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GYM DRIVE 
STARTS MONDAY olf!.:. � !��n�� the 

I Dormitory Auxiliary No. 2 
Sponsors Opera Tomorrow Night Army (at least a part of it.) this Saturday 

evening at 8:00 p. m. when coeds and The drtve to raise $175,000 among the their guests, servicemen from the Ond 
people ot Tacoma. wtll be otticlally under Engineers at Port Lewis, will gather in 
way next Monday &Iter a kkkoff banquet the gym tor a "soldier party," 
at the WInthrop Hotel. Coach Olson is Starting t.h1np ott with a �'\ �oe.n 
heading the active campaign and John S. ::

t
=1r

an
!c�O�=l= =�: Baker. prominent business man ot Ta· both donnltes and guests through thdr coma. w1l1 act u honorary chairman of paces. After "tea.rtng the gym to pleoes'� 

the drlvr. Isabel Harstad, secretary to the the party will move to the reereatJ.on 
president, is operating an office in the room in Old Main, which :wU1 be made 
Rust Bui1ding during the campaign and ���::

r v� ::e b
:nd�:: 

wUl handle all the clerical work. mittee. Program Chairman Agnes Ro
Cllft Olson, now personnel director ot leder and ber assistants will furnish vocal 

the Todd-Pacific Shipyards. has served as I and instrumental music and other enter
d.1rector of athletics here since 1929 with talnment. 

To complete the evening, Refreshments a leave of absence during the year '42-'43. Provider Anna Anderson and her cohorts 

I Former Student 
To Be Director 

"The Ba.rber of ae't'1lle," produced by 
the Lyric 'l1leater, Beattle, w1l1 be pre
aented 1n the Parkland. School Auditor
tum tomotTOW e'ft'l'llna. � director la 
Euaene LInden. conduct« of the Taooma Ph1lha.rmonic. Mr. Llnden, who attended 
PLC in 1940-41. ha.a made a apark1.tna new 
Engl1ah translatIon of thLs RoMtnl com
poolUon. 

Paul Elmer who wUl appear aa the 
swaahbueklln& barber. sana the title role 
in "The Macrtaee of . Figaro" last year. 
PaUi is a brother or Rudy Elmer, PLC '38 
and summer 01 '+&. who was active In 
musical organlzationa on ·the campua, and 
a member of the Ta.coma 81bellam dur-

During his years of service he built up wtn sUl?ply provisions for the "pause that I teams that gained national reputauon refreshes." Alter the run is over, Gerry lng tl1s attendance he«. 
which refieeted credit upon the Tacoma Olson and her helpers will tate over as Penta. Lamar, Bulgarian coloratura, wW 
area as the home or the "Leaping Lutes," the clean-up committee, 

II sing the Ieadtng role of RosIna. Marjory 
Not only did Olson produce great football Myers will be heard u Berta and Ralph teams but he turned out several cham- Miller as Count Almaviva. others In the 
pion _ethan ,"uads during the """,e STAFF CHOSEN FOR SAGA cast !ru:lude Fletcher TWeed. Cyrus Brew-
interim. II Work. has begun on the Baga.. At least I' er. and Rudy EImer. Ih acoe�t1ng the hon� chatrman- Bob lArson, bus1ncM manager, and Ruth ZUOBlfl: LINDEN '''nle Barber of Seville" la a com1c opera 
shlp of the drive Mr. Bater' stated that Jensen, assistant business m.anager. so I In two acta. It ta.tes place In the 17th 
his interest In the p� or PLC ex- declare. Thelr fIrSt Important job was to former PLC-l&e, wW d..lreet ""The 8aI"ber century In 8evWe. 
tended ba.ck. to th� years when our clean out the Sap. room, (We had to of Senile" here Friday The opera opens as Count Almaviva, 
fellows, handicapped by meager faclllties watch them 01' they would have put the who has fallen . In love with RoIItna, the 
for carrylng OIl an atbletic program. nev- overflow Into the K.M. off1ce.-that's ward of Dr. Bartholo, Ls aeren&d1nl her 
erthel ... _ .... """ _ national where It came from. cd&1naIlYl ) ANITA !lOTH GIVEN .. cia .... ......... be. "-Icoo>'.IIDIl _  
recognition as champions. So far the .tait· -blClUdea Ann. Ander- an opporl;un1ty to meet' her. ThI8 is dIfft� -. 

At DO time during the yean wh� the son, as.s1stant editor ; Grace Elaine Gul- LITERARY AWARD cult beca.uae Baztholo guarda her care-Lutes had. top ratlnp in the Wa.sbtngton haugen. advertising manager; Lois Toll- I tully, as he is anxious to marry her tar 
intereollegtate conference b&.5ketball did feldt. clrculatk>n manager. and Nora i AnIta Roth. freshman and Mooring her fortune h1maelf. The music muter, 
they have access to a gym other than J:tjesbu, senior ed1tor. : Mast reporter, Ls the winner of a llterary Ba.sUlo, Is &lao ·moUvated by a1mllar 
that at the Partla.nd junior high. And I prize recently offered by the Lutheran Ideals. Flgaro. the town barber, approach-::� == :;:

o
r.:te°��:!s ::: Larson Shows ' em How Herald. The fcllowlng letter. received by :ee-;:t ao:� the Count to lay plaru to 

any practice flekl except the gt'llvel patch "Hey. that Ice Is wet" "How do you 
Anita.. tells the ta.J.e. In the aecood ,scene, the Count auc-

behind the school ever stand up on these thinp?" "We w1&h to congratulate you for your ceeds in gaining entrance by ualn&' the 
Falllng and sprawUng, sllpping and 8Uccesa In wtnnin8' a. prize in our Christ- dIsgu1ae of an intox:l.ca.ted so1d1er and 

trlpplng, glldtng and slld1ng were the or- mas story contest. We were una.ble to gives Rosina a letter. 
Alcorn lteplaces Elson der of th1ngs when the ORO.'. held the Act Two ...... place In the mualc room 

Ice stating pa.cty at the Lakewood 
loe decide between your story, "Davy's Plc- in Bartholo's house. The Count a.ppe&I1I , Dr. J. A. ELson, who came to PLC th1a 

fall to head the Biology Department, left 
Tuesday. November 7, for C,llWorn1a, 
where he and Mrs. Elson w1ll spend the 
winter. Dr, Elsoo recenUy tendered hJs 
reslgna.tion a.s bIology professor because of 
III health. 

Par the relnainder of the .school term, 
Dr. Oordoti D. Alcorn, from the UD.lversity 
of Waa.hingtoll, wlll Instruct the blolOCY classes. Dr. Alcorn Ls already known on 
the _campus, having .substituted for Dr. 
Elson. earlier th1a term. 

Debate Squad Started 
The P .L.C. forensJc squad wlll hold its 

first debate of the year TUe8day evening, 
November 28, in the reception 'room. The 
topic to be contended I..a the natlonal 
collegiate question concernlng oompulsory 
arbltaration of iDdtmtrtal dJaputes. Pol-
lowing the debate between two teams 
composed of three students each there 
will be an informal di.scu.ss1on and coffee 
hour. ' 

The debate claas� nine �embers un
der the direction of lira. W. M .  John8on 
has been fanned to otudi \be tocImlqne of 
_ and. to _to Ii. .... tIce .� and 'lnten:oneglate tournamenta. The debUera are lLUth Jobnsoo., liarp.ret EIIIII • . IlerJI _. Beverly _ Ela.lne &n1t.b. Marion Knutaoo, VIr'PI 
Savaae, Joe Reuehert, and Char'ks Bow� ....... 

Arena.. FrIday evening, Nov. 10. 
Pr1zea were given for the funniest and 

for the most graceful skaters. As the fun
nJeat sta.ters. Lois Tollfeldt and Be*- l£r-
son presented "How Not to State in Ten Hard Lessons." 8h1rley Morgan stated 
around giving everyone bltea of her pep
permint super-Size sucker which she won a.s the most graceful skater. 

ture". and a. story by Mias Jean Strom as a mua.l.c teacher, announcing tba.t Ba.a
from St. Olaf and so we ha.ve divided the 1110 is W and has sent him In h1a stead 
money a.llott.ed. for .flnt and �nd prizes to give a leuon to Ros1na.. At this time 
evenly between you." The letter was stgn_ Pigaro 1naiste upon ahavin&' BarthokI, a.nd 
ed by the J4anaCing l!'.dJtor of the Luth- : 

h
:l�':e=: '::usandd.1f:ulC::U ::: eran Herald. I amODl' them the real mua1c teacher, who 

Anita's story will appear til the Christ- suddenly arrives. After much action, "love 
maa lssue of the Lutheran Herald. conQUers allot and everybody Is aaUafJed. 

THROUGH THE D.4.Y WITH .4. COED 
Thla ope'" .. being ....,.,....." by Dotml

tory Awdliary No. 2 of Pac:Ifk: LUtberan 00Ueae. which .... ...- _ yea"a 
''Oh, those llgbta! Why do they have -to RnTr1ng. Alll Saved by the bell! LyrIc Theater production. ' 

be turned on at 6:30 every morning? At lastl Cla.sses are over. and after mall TIckets are on sale at Pruer'a, Ted 
Brown's, Almvtg's, and PartlaDcl Llebt 

and Water. _The price Ls tUO for 'adults 
an

� 
'1.00 for outside students and chll

Can't a person even sleep' around here? 
Ho! Hum! Guesa I1l just tum over and 
rest an extra five minutes, just an extra.
ttve-mtnutesZZZJ:zzz:zz, 

CRASH ! 'I'HUMP! BANG! "Gee Wh1z! 
I thought It was 6:30, not 7:30. Wbatll 
I wear, whatll I wear? My pink dress? 
No, It looks like It might be oold today. 
My grey skirt and white blouse? No, I 
forgot to bang them up Jaat night, and 
they're all mU!Sed up. I guess I'li ha,\'c 
to get out the old plaid at:1rt again, my 
one standby. It seems to be the only thing that doesn't wrinkle when it hangs 
In the closet. 

"Now what do you t.b1nk about th1s?" aab tbe profesaor. "Does the end. Juatlty 
the meana In th1s stozy?.. A faint answer comes forth f� tbe back of the room. 

Am 
-

l ever aettlng hungiy. Sure wtah thIa clUS would eod., 
"Ia th1s your oplnJon too, M1sa Jon-

"I can smell cabbage cooting. We must dre . The student body pun:haaed fltty 
be going to have a bolled dinner tonight." �:��� :ud: �

th
:e!"=.= 

call we either gather in one of the neigh
bor's rooms for a gabfest or retire to the 
peace of our own room to study, 

The smell of cooldng food begins '� f addlti I ute from Inp John 
drive us more or less Insane until relief .Z) ona qu r -

cori1.ee at 6:00. 
Alter dinner is over. I settle down to a 

long evening ot studying-I hope. Oc
casional lnterruptlons such ·as 'What darl
ing paJamaal' or 'Did you 88y that call 
was for me?' are heard down the hall, but' 
I plod wearUy on untU my Iesaona are 
presumably completed. 'I1lat is, presum
ably from. my a1ant; which Lsn't alwa.ys 
shared. �y those who rule over the morntnc aeaa1ona. But wby crosa bridgea nnd 
bOrrow trouble when an InvIting Ded. 
standa ready? 

Ho, hum-e.notber day . 

eOllfing events 
FrIday. November 17-The 8u'ber ., 8evtUe, 8: 15 p. m. at Parkland School Aud-

ltorlum. 
Sat.llrday, NOftmber 18-DPK Soldier 

Party. 8:00 p. m. In coUege gym, TDeMay. Nowember �l-DPK 'I'bantII1v
I.ng banquet. W�,.. Nonmber D, i.e 8 .... ,.. N .. ...- _'l'IIaJW8\v!ng .... tIon . 

......... __ 1I-2nd � <Joncer( LouIs Kaufman. vtollnJ.st.· 

" 
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lIr4e .nnring Blast 
Publlahed f!ft!'Y two weeb durlnl" the 8Cboo1 year by 

.tude:Dta of Paetnc Lutheran Ool1etre, 
otnee: R.cQ:n 130 Telephone: QRanlte 8811 

But.eripUCIIl pr1oe-I1.00 per Year 
Bnterea &I ieeliii(I ClUi matter, OCtober 2, 1925, at tile Pmt 

Oftloe Ilt P'lLrklaDd. WuhfnctOn, under the Act. of Kar'eh S, 1879. 

i With the -1r I 
-Clites iN Service 

- -- -.--
.
- � 

November Ie, 1944 

�fllJIIHi 
Last week end was an Lmpnm,ptu 

'·homecoming" for a group of last year's 

1 During tbe past. two weeks many of our gnduates. most of whom are now teach. 
: Cormer st.udents now (n the armed forces en. Those who rlsJted. the school were 
i have had an opportunity to pay brief Rhoda. Lee. who is teach.Lng at Everett. 

vlsiu; to our campus Lois Ludwig. a.t Issaquah, Vlrginia Weh. 
EDITORIAL STAFF I Probably the biggest. change in temper- elson at Spanaway Virginia Seaburg. at 

OO-EDITOU - - - ANITA. STUEN. ALICE BKUDIE I aLure was experienced by Frank Pavia, Clover Creek and catherine MOrTOw, who 
6..Mociat.e Editor Theodore ReItz. 44 in the Infantry Just up from the l is  taking a librarian course at lJl.e Unl-

Sports RelXlrter Walt Kunschak suno)' South Frank Is on his first fur- versitv of Washington 

Reporters V1rg1.nJ.a Ia\1ct. Daphne Hel.lman Helen Anderson Aldys Bredvokl, '!'elms laugh and is visiting his parents and Helen Youngren. '42. paid a short v1sit 

KebIpr, Beryl Bupn, Anita Roth, Ruth Johnson, Louise Tollfeldt. friends in 

.

. hls hom� town. Tacoma. Here I to the campus on Saturday, November 4. 

Adviae:r Mrs Ruth Franck Is his newest address: Fnt.nk J. Pavia, She l..s now 111 nurses training at a �&ttle CO. A. 33rd Batt. 6 Reg" Fort McClellan. h06pital. 
Alabama 

� BUSINESS STAFF I ArdIs Jean Riegle, '43, was married to 

aU8INES8 MANAGER 

�t """'" 
_ aea.tary 

.DOKOTIIY NIEMAN I Juniors and Seniors were especially : Ensign Robert F. Lemons. AugUSt. 13, 
happy to see Hal Bruun, student body 1944 In CharloU.wtne, Va. . . ...... Martan Butler president --two years agO, who paJd us a New leader for the evening school com� Inaa Jobnaon short cali on November 4. S 2/C Bruun munlty recreation center a.t the Gault. 

AdverU&1ng :Manager 
C1rcula t10n 

Corinne El1cbon is now reached at the following address : Junior high school In Tacoma Is Bertrum 
Cecelia O&rdlln �:8�h��:��ntoans" Co. C�15, F.P.O .. O. Myhre, '36. While attending PU::: Myhre 

. Ann&beUe Btrk.estol was a member of the track. tennis and 6er'Vtcemen's C1rculatioo TI!d laler. PLC's 182 lb, foot.ball end I baseball teams and during his l8..'lt year 
Grace BirtestoJ l in 1942. had the opport�lty to return to was pr�ldent ' Of the A.S.a.· 8oUc1tors: Margie Ca.rlaon.. Grace Gulhaugen, Rumohr Guihaugen. J�lyn Lynne, his alma mater for a day last wef'k. Ad� I Last week Harold Gray, ex '44, teach� 

Ruth Bjerkan, and Sylvia Blomlle dress: Ens. T. A. luter, USNA TB, Camp J er of mathematics, social scll!.nce and 
Adviser O. J. Stuen 4. Fort Pierce, f'la. h1story at Cl!>ver Park High School. W8..'l 
____________________________ I While waiting to be sent out from [ ele::ted by the board of directors of Dis. 

FROM THE PEN-PO I N T  . . . .  

•'"< -� I on the goodness of Ood. 
We are again approaching that time 

which has been set apart as a day of 
I Thanksgiving. Once more we find a I troubled world . and this time a multitude 

1
0f hungry people with whom we wish we � could share our dally bread. 

. I While the dark. hard struggle that has As Tha.nksglvlng approaches, let us look I marred our festive splr1t for so long is 
back to our Puritan ancestors and recap� I not over, we are thankful that the light 
ture the purpose of this festive day. ' seems to be breaJdng at last. And we hold 

Alter a cold winter marked by scanty I the fervent hope that. come this day next 
provisions. these staunch Pilgrim fore� i year, there will be no foxholes, no beach 
fll.thers, with the help of the Indians. heads, no unfinished busint'ss "over there.'· 
planted, and in harvest time reaped, a l We pray that our loved ones may again 
goodly supply of com. That fall. Governor I Join the family gathering 
Bradford began plans tor a special time I As we sit down to looded tables in our 
of worship to express gratitude to a k1nd comfortable homes, let us not forget for 
and bountiful Providence. This he called moment the purpose of Thanksgiving, 
"ThanksgiVing Day " and the great responsibility that a boun� 

On the appointed day. each PUgrim ttruJ Providence has placed upon us 
brought his share ot Indian meal to eat "0, give thanks unto the Lord tor He 

Bremerton Ray Dffl1. '4), was on the trtct 400 to the prtnclpalshlp of the Clover 
campus numerous times during tht' past I Park Junior High School. Me. Oray ftn
weeks. [ IShed the normal course here In 1931 and 

Ed Berpa,el, '44, recently transf("Tr�d taught at the Midland School before 
to the medical corps and stationed at Ft. entertng the Clover Park system. It was 
Lew1s was sent to a new location a week not until this spring that he obta.1ned 
ago Monday. his B. A. 

Jerry Enc-e, '44, has been transferred 
to Memph1s, Tennessee/'Address :  Jerrol 
Rolf Enge, S llC, A.q,M. School, N.A.I(T 
Cen., Memphis, TelUlC&8e8. - Cltapel Quptes 

Bill Ramstad, '42, son of Professor 
Ramstad, is now stationed "way beyond "Some people pennJt time to crowd out 

the hUls of Idaho" at Mountain Home 
eternltY."-Dr. J. C. K. Preus. N.L.C.A .. 

Mall will reach him at the following Minneapolis, Minn. 

address: Lt. Bill Ramstad. General De- "The Go6peI makes u.s more than con-

livery. Mountain Home, Idaho, querors." 

Les WhJtehe-o\d, ex '43. Is drlvlr,g a 8Up� ·'�othing is a.s uncertain as l1!e, and 

ply truck In the U. S. Army . Precarious nothing Is as certain as death."-Dr, J. 

health made 15 necessary for him to lel\.ve P. pflueger. 
a special school which he was attending. 
Address ' Pvt. LesUe H Whit.ehead. 
191 12802. En!. Sec. SCU. 1976, Torney Gen. 
Hospital. Palm Sprtngs, Call!. 

Waiting to be sent from the ·'out going 
unit· , at Farragut ls Stanley S. Whitehead. 
'42. His present address Is Stanley S. 
Whitehead. S. 21C, Brks UF. CRmp Scott. 
O. G. U., USNTC, Farragut, Idaho. 

"Our own lives must be trans!onned to 
the power of the living word. Once our 
I1v� are transfonned the world can look 
upon u.s and see that the fruits of Ufe 
have been fuU1lled." 

"In order to establish a place in etem� 
ity. we must establish It here on earth."
Cameron Hort, Chaplain, U, S. Marine 
Corps 

with wild fowl and deer from the forest.<), Is good : tor Hi" mercy endureth fort'- Laura M. Ha.llI'e, ·36, and Robert C. "Unless we, 8." Americans, jealously 
Ha.uge. u '43, both have new addresses guard our rtghts and privileges, unless we 
Cpi. Laura M. Hauge, A909684, WAC Det overcome our Indltference to t.he thJngs Dutting the stre&s. not on the t.urkey, but ever. "-Ps. 136:1. 

Tomorrow night the Lyric Theater Is thoroughly raked over the coals. The =, �:�:.' P��� �::���::'Ug���9�:;�5�, � :�!: ;� ;:m��I:: :�:e ;:e
e: 

again coming to Parkland. This Is a mal� objection was the ab,se,lce of "hu� 
I 

1 l6th InL APO 29. c/ o P06tmaster, New ! people have expertenced.-Mr. Walter 
great privilege and opportunity for us. mar in our column. We agree heartily i York, New York. I Damrau, Sr., College of Liberal Arts. 
Those who went to l&.<it year's pertorm� Wi� this beef, but. we also ask you. why Rudolph Clarence Land, ex '4!, Is now 

a navy mail clerk In PennsylvanlR. Ad� 
dress : Rudolph Clarence Lund, S 2!C, i 
::��I

.
vlng Ship Navy Yd., PhlladelPhla'

r 
Another new address In the files Is that i 

ot "Eddy" Moline, ex '39. Address : Sgt. I 

ANDERSON CROCUY __ Wuh. llR- _ 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES aad. 

HOME BEIIEDIK8 

don t. you take your penclls In hand and 
ance were delighted and expressed the do something about It? In order to give 
desire to have more of the same. Well. you an opportunity we are placing a box 
here It Is, and we hope many of you are for humorous and other contrtbutions 
going. It has some Incal talent In It; Rudy outside the MM. office, and we will gladly 
Elmer, who received his B.A. from the print Whatever seems usable, We enjoy 

Education department, is a member of 
humor &.<i much as the rest of you do, 
and hereby cordially invite you to sit 

the cast, His brother. Paul. sings the down and be funny! 

E. A. Moline, 39200194, Bty, A-659--F. A .. 

j 

'------------_J 
Ft. Jackson, South Carolina, 

.

@------------__ 

' [ title role. 
Dig deep in your pocket and extrRCt 

the price of a ticket. U you are among 
the first fifty. you can get your ticket 
for $.25 (Lyceum prtvilege rates) from 
Inga Johnson. 

With another eight months of study a 
the Harvard Graduate School of �usl 

And yet another test week has been 
ness ahead of them. Norm Holm. ex '42 

Uved through! 
and EVan Carlson, ex '43, fonner M. M 

1 

reporters. write that they wo�d like to 
hear from Pacific Lutheran. : Addr,�e.s 
are Ensign Norman Holm, Mellon- D�1 
Soldiers Field, Harvard University, 80s 
ton 63, Mass., and Ensign Evan Carlson 
Chase E-ll, Soldiers FIeld, Harvard Uni
versity, Boston 63. MJ.ss . 

The Rev. and Mrs. N. B. Thorpe are 
planning to make a trip to California to 
see their sons Burt, ex '43, and Jerrold 
'-H, who are both stationed 111 that state 

Last week brought out the housekeeper 
in each of us. Those orderly persons who 
have all their knowledge stored in the 
right shelves had no trouble at all. Thooe 
who dusted their brain cells, and found 
the moths had ruined everything, could 
be seen doing the well-known "cram
ming." The rest of us wandered around in 
a daze, utterly confused, bewildered and 
" all wet"' (due partly to considerable pre� 
cipltation last week) 

We are always trying to make the 
alumni proud of PLC. nus week, as al� 

. ways, we �re proud of the alumnI In gen· 
eral and of ' one Lois Ludwig. '44 in par
tlcular. Lois gave a set of pottery dishes 
to the dormltory gtrls for their fudge 
kit.cbeD. She carried the dLshes to Park
land In her suitcase from Issaquah where 
she ls teaching the third. grade. 

at. different camps waiting to be shipped 
ThIs week's census shows no lives l06t out. Addresses: EruJl&'D Burton D. Thorpe 

and thuS we start on the next quarter USB LSM 126, c/o Pleet Post Offlce, San 
- of our school existence with renewed v1g- , Prancisco, Cam., and Jerrold Thorpe. S 

Last Saturday everung at Ute Studen� or (we hope) and an honest intent to do 1 2/C, 38'70234, c/o Receiving Bits., Shoe 
Leader Meeting, the MOOring Mast was better. , ; maker, CaUf. 

I 
COllEGE HAIRCUTS 

PARKLAND BARBER 

C. R. MARSH 

• 
BERGLAND HARDWARE CO. 

.... PADIPIO 

OR. I'l1O -
W1l.a ,... �t oIftoe ___ 
C .. FRI!D CHRlmNSIN STATIOlUa �) 

913 PI.cWc Ave. - -



November 15, 1044 

LYNX RESERVES 
DEFEAT LUTES 

In a. hani fOUQht, football game pla.yed 
at Uncoln on October 20 the Uncoln re
sen'es defeated an outmarmed, but not· 

lfOSH :Diafll PK Story Correcled 
I T', .. o of the P .K,'1II at PLC "ere unin-

Nov. 8--Dlary. do you know It's exactly ' tentionally omitted from the article, "P. 
1 :30 A. M.! 111 be needing props to I K.'s. not K. P.'s Keep PLC Runnml." In 
hold my eyeBds up-tU'ld did you notice the last iSsue of the Moor1n¥ Uut.. So. 
the lovely sultcaAes under my eyes? here {.hey are :  

Studied Camp for three hours_ Don't Ra�h Pflaepr, frelllhman In the College 

KalllplIS KOJHbliHjS 
On a camping trip the oth�r week-end 

LOUISE TOLLPELOT and her mount 
paTted eomPILllY '  8.t I\. eruellll mommt: 

"I didn't know the horse was a high 
jumper." LouISe explained later. "When 

outfought PLC eleven by a score of 18 to mention clauses-no. not even Sant.a! of Education until September. was from It went up and ov�r the f�nee, 1 went 
7 Nov. 9-0h Diary-had that �xam today ! Seattle. but now her hom� is Odessa, ov�r and down. After this 111 ��ther carry 

The contest was much closer than the 
My only regret is that I had only one W8..Sh .. even If she hasn't bet'n there yet. Ii parachute or walk. " 
paper to give to my Comp ( teacher) I Sports is thLs future p, E. Instructor's 

score "",ould indicate Hard J clean play I am appositive It 1 see imother predlca - hOOb) Her father the Re, E R Pflueger, 
was featured throughout the game ment complement 111 go Cl"RZV Guess is pastor of CbtLst s Lutheran Church Last Thursday the 3rd floor of the 

Od 55a dorm was a. mass of matt.reS5e8, plilows, 
The largest flourlsh at scoring came In I I m Just an Idiom I I �jordb R�n, Junior In the College of and blankets-a.nd it wasn't spring house-

the �ond period The Lutes drev. flrst i N:�is
l�

e���; �::��
ln

W
k

en�e���ka::� Education t.s from Woodburn, Oregon cleaning. either. NORMA ELLEFSON and 
blood The scoring play that culmlnRted. Is b ddl So j H I I tood Her stnglng of the alto solo In the ChOir 8 RUTH JOHNSON exchanged rooms wu,,h 

a Lute drive from midfield was a (en-
owner a u ng n a en e s 

I rendition of 'Beautiful Savior 1s known one another. Ruth t.s now rooming with 
)ard sprint around left end b) letthaJf �:re

a
':u7�m :::_�I�dS8t�:o

��rl:: to everyone Jert sings In the sextette DONNA BETTY JOHNSON ftnd Norma's 
and on any Sunday morning' she can be toothbruSh wlll hang beside that of Gerhard Rosin. Earl NOrdeng carried the night Just think-no mor� clauses no Sf'en directing the Messiah Lutheran JACKIE VERTREES. 

ball over on a Quarterbe.ck sneak to add more phrases-no more students class- Church s choir In Tacoma. Her father 
the extra potnt. The Lutes threatened time dazes-for t .... o whole da,s" the Rev H Ragen has passed away but 
several times to score aga..ln but lacked 
the necessary punch to strike pay dirt. 

Uncoln scored two of Its touchdowns 
the second Quarter. Both scores were- maeJe 

Fine Art Studios 

,Clltc ,CllSsics TeTION 
By Daphn� Hellman 

FLOWERS FOR 

THANKSGIVING 

. her older brother. Alvin, who attended 
: PLC. 1936-37. Is now a mlnl<;ter at Madi

son, Minn. 

WHO'S WHO 

C (9..hput. C&. 
M O R T U A R Y  -- -
r-"- . -�,., I . '  _ 

DISTINCTIVE 
PORTRA ITS 

Have Your Gift 
Photos for 

CHRISTMAS 
Taken Now 

j V SEARS, ROEBUCK. V AND !.CO. 255 So. 1 1 th  
� _____________________ 1 1�;;�·�";;";;;;;;;;;;�
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Anders Florist 

Studio Hours - 10 a_ m.-9 p. m. 

S E L D E N ' S  
Fint in Floor Coverinp .. 

OOOABIONAL P'ORNlTURII I 
LINOLEUM: - RUGS � 

A TOAST TO 

HOLIDAY HEALTH 

. . .  HOMOGEN I ZED / 
I 

SHADES �INO I NEDOSWEET iBaMQ.R 
�----------��----------� ' .��-���I�--------------------------------�------�--���;'� 

Phone MAin 5051 
, 1 1 3  Pacific Avenue 

h 
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Novtmbtt UI, UK .. 

CLUB NOTES 00 YOU READ ·A.MONG THE FRE.SHMElY 
NOON DEVOTIONS 

" 1  Met the Savior Pace to Pace" was fame In bY portray&! of irandma in the Betty Lou RIeke, featured .., lfIolin \ OR EAT YOURS? I Goroon Oano . .,ho made ov ... _t [ _tor. 

the title of Ute vocal solo sung by Jo Three guesses u to the IJlO5t inhabited immortal "Little Walt Rld1na Hood." has soloist on PLC's radio proeram. Beptem-
�NQOQ· c.voUana,...:I'bunda,f, No.- �� Par�d at 8 A. M. and, S P. M. �!i � the campus tor candk1 ' bu-X.- aomea......tmm- ca.atunere. Waahtn&".: _ 
vember �. Nora Kjesbu rave the scrtptUl"e daily. The dorm cont1ncent naturally has ellen By th1a Ume. he baa undoubtedly ton: Bhe baa studied vtoUn 101' RveraJ 
reading &nd p:-ayer. the edge on the rest of the populace. nu- bullt up a boOmiI;lB bualnea: In blaekm&1l. years and. "baa jotned our orchestra at 

A slnpplrationa.l led by President Oer- mer1c:ally as well as emotionally. as the No fair! He's bln'er than the rest of us! PLC. 
_ ���=o:�= :�r the pre-

:: .. �d�.::ke�
1c1:�:� :��� Leta Metcer almost met henelf com- "J� cousins" paUenUy expl&1n Pat I air at the new Par� post office. The inc back last FrIday attemoon. She .t- and LoraIne PurTis. who threaten · &0 

MISSION SOCIETY . fortWUlte ones with mall read thelra avtd. tended mom1n& cla:sses h�re, took a. mU&lc catty 'lround a phoOocraph record to 
"Home !4.las1ons" waa the theme of a Jy on the "8)' tack. to school, while those ! lesson in Seattle, and was bact in time [ answer that eternal "Anot.ber ailter .leU" 

d.l.scuaaion led by Dorot.hea. Ofstedal at who haven't anY, step off at "Andy's" for I for the stating party P"rkiay evenln&'. question. , 
Il1ss1on Soclety Wedneeday, November 1. a coke to drown their sorrows. I The Freshman cla.sa bouts a set of I The P'rOIsh cIU: has another slater team The pt"OgI"aln included the followtna bum· The student with "ea.ting mall" is un- twins. l.oui5e and Lola Tollfeldt. Some I (not twine) Orace Blaine and Rumohr bets "A Moment in the Morning," a doubtedly tbe moat popular person in the say they don't. look alite at all, while I Gulbagen, who hail from Aatorta. Oregoo 
poem read by Telma Metzger, vocal &010, dorm, and that llttle slip that says to call some are sure one Is the "splttin' tmap" Be&kiea being the s1stera of Marty QuI�Lo&t in the Night;' by ved\a HU8eboe, at the window for a package always I of the other Anyway, they're not roomtnc haaen, Pormer reporter now serving in Reading enUtled "The Man 'nlat Died causes a stir ot excitement, for it could together here "Why should we?" aats the armed forces in Italy, they have the ' For Me," presented by Ruth BJerta.n; A I be, and sometimes ls. something besides J Louise :'We've done 'that for the la.st 18 further cUstincUon of being the valedic-trio composed of Norene St1lbred, Grace that lloeekly laundry from home' ! yean ' tortan and aalutatorlan respectively, of �ine and Rumohr

" .
Gulhaugen � I � Have you met "Evening Helmet"? That. last. year's graduating class at Astoria 

'Thy Word, Oh Lord , and a. poem Bee- I LITTLE SYMPHO ' is the Engllab translation. we hear. of HIgh School. 
con Lights" given by Leta Metqer. • NY l our good Swediah friend, AIton Hjelm. �=============io 
D-P.K. ' ADDS INSTRUMENTS Evangellne Ahrendt. although only ". 

The Reverend A. R. Kettner, pastor of I Professor Malmln bought. an alto darl- is beginning her second year as vice-pres
lAlther Memorial Church in Ta.coma, will i net for the "Little Symphony" last week. ! Ident of the Northwest District of Luther 
be guest speaker a.t the DP.K. Thanks- Lois Tollfeldt is going to play it. ' Leagues of the Amertcan Lutheran . 
giving banquet Tuesday, NoveInMr 21. In I Dorothea Ofstedai is the new nute play- Church. Her home is In RJuville, Wash- i 

IROOKDAU LU MIEIl CO. 

�ALB. WA8B. 
the dining room. Acting as Master of er. "Sarge" Gulhaugen is tackling the big mgton, where her father is a Lutheran I Ceremonies wtll be Dean of Men Nelson. string bass. Loraine Purvis plays the ---� � i :============::: Arlene Cordes heads the decoratlng com· trumpet and Joe Heuchert has started r Mrs. Frisbee' 8 mlttee and Agnes Roleder is in charge of with the bass horn Last Tuesday the I the program for the dinner orchestra presented the chapel program Bakery 
LSA 

by playing three selections 
FOB FINE IlAKEBY PRODUCTS 

The LSAA regional conference sched- S C Eastvold Mrs J P Pfiueger ad-
710 SO 31th St. Phone OA.7591 Wed for the PLC campus Dec. 2 and 3 v1ser of the group, presided at. the cere- t!I i9 has been postponed. A detinIte date has mony. 

not been set, but the meeting wUl be held I For the bener1t of the new members 
sometime In late February. Ruth Jensen explained the goals and 

The local LBA. is planning a fellowship Ideals of the LOR. Gerry Olson and Helen 
meeting wlPl t.he Luther Club of the U. I Lund were elected delegates to the DUI

of W. This wUl be held on a SUnday ! t.rlct. LDR Convention to be held In Ta
afternoon soon after the Christ.mas VBca-J coma Nov. 12. 
tlon. 1 Mrs. Pfiueger led In SCripture reading, ! and several hymns were sung by the 

During an 1mpress.Jve candle light cere- i mohr Gulhaugen. sang a solo. 

PLAID SHIRTS 
l OO per cent wool 

50 per cent wool & r�yon 
All Colon 

$7.50 and $9.85 

RAU'S 
CIDCKEN DINNER 

. INN 

STOP AT 
Lundquist-Lilly 

LD.R. i group. Gerry Olson. acc')mpanled by RU- I . mony this year's officers of LDR were ! Hostesses for the occasion were Mrs. 
installed. at a meeting held Wednesday, I B. C. Eastvold. Mrs. J. P. Pflueger. Mrs. 
October 25, at the home of Dr. &.nd Mrs. I J. Enge, and Mrs. K. A. Holstad. I .! _____ =========� �fjll]1� 

[ OlllcflJ 
. for Delicious H.Mbu.cen 

Hot Dop JOHNSON & ANDERSON JUMbo Mllk.h.k .. _ ...... 
CROCERIES - FLOUR - HAY . CRAIN . ETC. at 

On the Mountain H ighway Pa.kland. Wash. 
APPABEL 9th and Pacific 

9'21 Broadway. Tacoma. 
• 

1---ANDERSON LUMBER COMPANY SKATE AT 

9802 PACIFIC AVENUE THE ROLLER BOWL 
GRanite 7 3 1 1 SOUTH TACOMA WAY 

I 

CARDICAN AND SLIP OVER SWEATERS Have Your Portrait Made the JANTZEN 6- SHETLAND WOOL 
SPORT BLOUSES. LONC AND SHORT SUCYES Modern Way 

WOOL. LICHT WEICHT 

Washington Sports Shop MODERNE PORTRAIT STUDIO 
OWNED BY 

! Washingtpn Hardware Co. P�ONE MA. 5438 
91 8 PACIFIC AVENUE 9TH and PACI FIC AVE. , TACOMA 

� -. 
. 

LOW LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD BUILD YOUR 
r NET COST . . . ESTATE NOW! ,Ule tnsuranee .Is 1asued to Lutheran ...... Wom-

Legal Re.ertle Life lruurance for Lutheraru * en. aDd ChDdreD aces from _ to 85. The ............ d LutIImon IIINMUl'OLIJI _ 1.  _ _  IIIHNUOTA .. YOUR FUTURE . 1Irotberhood. oWn the 10-_. aDd tile>' alone re-.ohe the -- STARTSTODAY Tbere are DO stoctboId-
.... 

Paaiftc LulMnll Callete Clifford Olton. Aptot .
' 

P •• ld."". W_h1ftClOll 
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